Government of India/Bharat Sarkar
Ministry of Corporate Affairs/Korporate Karya Mantralaya

‘A’ Wing, 5th Floor, Shastri Bhawan,
New Delhi, the 1st May, 2012

OFFICE ORDER

During the training period of Smt. Rita Dogra, Under Secretary from 21.05.2012 to 29.06.2012, the work being looked after by her viz. CL-III and Professional Institute will be looked after by US(AP) in addition to his existing duties.

2. This issues with the approval of Secretary.

(J.S. Gupta)

Under Secretary to the Government of India

1. JS(R)/US(RD)/US(AP)/SO(CL-III)/SO(PI).
2. All other Officers/Sections of the Ministry.
3. Office of CAM/MOS, Corporate Affairs.
4. Office of Secretary/SS/IS(A)/JS(M).
5. e-Governance cell to place it on MCA website under the miscellaneous column.
6. Hindi Section for Hindi translation.
7. Copy to PFG(944)/2008-Ad.I
8. Guard File.